
Espresso
Full selection of specialty hand crafted coffee
beverages, Featuring Eugene, Oregon Equator Roasted
Beans.

Espresso / Americano
Iced or blended Coffee
Latte / Cappuccino
Mocha / White Chocolate Mocha
Steamers

Smoothies
Real Fruit Smoothies
We proudly use all natural ingredients, real fruit and
veggies, no mixes. We also have many add-in options
like Spinach & Kale, Nancy's Yogurt and much more for
you to create your perfect smoothie!

Drip Coffee and other beverages
We have two roasts for our drip coffee, a
wonderful medium roast blend "Tsunami" and
a darker French roast. Both are amazing!
WE ASLO HAVE HOUSE BREWED COLD BREW!

Hot Cocoa or Hot Cider
House made Cocoa blend, or a Mexican
spiced cocoa blend. We have a premium Hot
Cider mix.

Hot Tea, Oregon Chai, Fresh
brewed Iced Tea and Italian
Soda's
SPECIAL FEATURE; SMITH TEA
MAKERS & METOLIUS TEAS
We have a large selection of House baked
pastries & cookies. House made goodies for
your back pack!

The Coffee Counter

47434 Hwy 58

At Stewart's 58 Drive-In

open at 7am  Thursday- Sunday

Oakridge, Oregon | 541-782-7115
www.58drive-in.com



Breakfast
7am - 11am Thur - Sun

 The Alpine Breakfast $8.50
Home made biscuits & gravy topped with scrambled
eggs, bacon, sausage, cheddar cheese, onions, bell
peppers, potatoes, spinach & tomatoes.

 Breakfast Burrito $6.75
Sausage, bacon, cheddar, tomatoes, bell peppers,
onions, potatoes & scrambled eggs in a flour tortilla
served with our homemade salsa on the side.

 Vegetarian Breakfast Burrito $6.75
Sweet potatoes, pinto beans, bell peppers, mushrooms,
onions, spinach, tomatoes & Scrambled eggs. Served
with our homemade salsa on the side.

 Chicken fried Steak Sandwich $6.75
Hand breaded beef smothered in our house made
sausage gravy and hash brown potatoes served in our
bakery fresh bun.
add bacon $2 add scrambled egg $1

 Challah Bread French Toast $5.75
Butter & Syrup $5.75
with bananas & Pecans $7.25
with assorted Fresh fruit $7.75

 Ham & Egg & Cheddar sandwich $6.75

 3-2-1 Breakfast plate $5.75
3 pieces of crispy bacon
2 scrambled eggs
1 hash brown

Nancy's yogurt (1/2 pint)
Plain $2.50    +Granola $1.00    +Fruit$1.00

Granola Cereal Hot or Cold

Choose your Granola
Honey-Almond
Apple Cranberry
Almond Vanilla
Blue-Raspberry
With your choice of milk, non-dairy milk or juice

Small $3.50   Large $5.50

Homemade Biscuits & Gravy

2 large homemade biscuits smothered in our
homemade sausage gravy!

Full Order $6.25        Half Order $3.50

Side Bacon Strips (3) $3.25

Side scrambled eggs $2.00

Side Hash browns $1.75

Stewart's 58 Drive-In
Oakridge, Oregon | 541-782-7115


